
Pro 6:20-35 

^ybi_a'   tw:åc.mi   ynIB.â   rcoån> 20 
your father        commandment of        my son       guard/keep 

^M,(ai   tr:ïAT    vJoªTi÷  -la;w> 
your mother       Torah/instruction of        you will leave/forsake        and not 

dymi_t'  ^åB.li -l[;   ~rEåv.q' 21 
continually   your heart        upon        bind them 

^t,(roG>r>G:  -l[;    ~deªn>['÷ 
your neck            upon           bind them around 

%t'ªao   hx,ìn>T;   Ÿ^’k.L,h;t.hiB. 22 
you            she will lead/guide       when you walk around 

^yl,_['   rmoåv.Ti   ^B.k.v'B.â( 
over you         she will watch/guard    when you lie down 

^x,(yfit.   ayhiä   t'Acªyqih]w:÷ 
she will talk with you       she       and you will awake 

hw"c.miâ  rnEå   yKiÛ 23 
commandment   lamp        because 

rAa+   hr'Atåw> 
light   and Torah/instruction 

rs'(Wm   tAxïk.AT   ~yYI©x;÷  %r,d<ïw> 
discipline        corrections/reproofs of    living/life     and way of 

[r"+   tv,aeäme   ^r>m'v.liâ 24 
evil        from woman of        to guard/keep you 

hY")rIk.n"   !Avïl'   tq;ªl.x,me 
foreign woman         tongue of      from smoothness/flattery of    



^b,_b'l.Bi   Hy"p.y"â  dmoåx.T; -la; 25 
in your heart        her beauty    you will desire     not 

h'yP,([;p.[;B.  ^ªx]Q")Ti÷ -la;w> 
with her eyelids    let her take you  and not 

hn"©Az   hV'îai -d[;b.   yKiÛ 26 
prostitute        woman    price/exchange of       because 

~x,l'î  rK;ñKi -d[;( 
bread     round loaf of      up to 

dWc)t'  hr"åq'y>  vp,n<ß   vyai_    tv,aeîw> 
she hunts      precious        soul      man/husband        and woman/wife of 

Aq+yxeB.  vaeì  vyai¦   hT,Ûx.y:h] 27 
in his lap      fire    man        will he take up? 

hn"p.r:)F'ti   al{å   wyd'ªg"b.W÷ 
they will burn         not         and his clothes 

~yli_x'G<h;  -l[;   vyaiâ   %Leäh;y> -~ai 28 
the burning coals        upon          man        he will walk        if 

hn"yw<)K'ti   al{å   wyl'ªg>r;w>÷ 
they will be burned        not          and his feet 

Wh[e_re   tv,aeä -la,   aB'h;â  !Keª 29 
his neighbor        woman/wife of     unto         entering      thus 

HB'(   [;gEïNOh; -lK'(    hq,ªN"yI÷   al{ï 
with her    the one touching    all of  he will be innocent/free/blameless   not 

  



bAn=g>yI  yKiä   bN"G:l;â  WzWbåy" -al{ 30 
he will steal   because       to the thief  they will despise    not 

b['(r>yI   yKiä       Avªp.n:÷  aLeîm;l.  
he will be hungry        because         his soul         to fill 

~yIt"+['b.vi   ~Leäv;y>    ac'm.nIw>â 31 
sevens/sevenfold   he will pay back       and he will be found/caught 

!Te(yI   AtåyBe  !Ahß -lK' -ta, 
he will give     his house     wealth of   all   

ble_  -rs;x]   hV'äai   @aeänO   32 
heart          one lacking        (with) woman   one committing adultery 

hN"f,([]y:  aWhå   Avªp.n:÷  tyxiîv.m;( 
he does it       he           his soul    ruining/spoiling 

ac'_m.yI   !Alïq'w>  -[g:n<) 33 
he will find          and dishonor      strike/blow/(punch) 

hx,(M'ti   al{å   AtªP'r>x,w>÷ 
she will be wiped out       not         and his reproach 

rb,G"+  -tm;x]   ha'în>qi -yKi( 34 
man      anger/rage/wrath         jealousy      because 

~q")n"   ~AyæB.   lAmªx.y:÷  -al{)w> 
vengeance      in day of       he will have compassion     and not 

rp,Ko+ -lk'   ynEåP.    aF'yIâ   -al{ 35 
ransom price        all         face of     he will lift up/favorably receive    not 

dx;vo)  -hB,r>t;   yKiä   hb,ªayo÷ -al{)w> 
present/bribe         you will multiply      because    he will be willing   and not 

 


